
  

     

  

"’ William Gurvich, former in-|dicative of deception in rat 

‘reputed to be one of the nation’s 2. On 
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Gurvich Gives Test Results 
ae Preceeding the list of ques 11. Did Charles Ward tell 

Copies Are Taken Intoltions posed to Gurvich, and re-Garrison that there was no way 

  

  

Plies, is 2 statement by Reidhe could legally extend the 

Grand Jury Room saying: “There were no signifi- grand jury's term? Answer: 

Te cant emotional disturbances in-Yes. 1 

  

. ate arrison advised 
vestigator in District Attorney|subject’s (Gurvich's) polygraph we on 0 suey to commit 
Jim Garrison’s assassinationjrecords. . . .” : ‘burglary involving Sergio Arca- 
probe, has released’ results of] Questions and answers follow: |cha-Smith and Gordon Novel 
® polygraph test which he un-} 3. Were you a key member lionk place outside his jurisdic- 
derwent earlier in Chicago, Ill of Garrison's staff in the Ken-|tion? Answer: Yes. 
: ‘The releasé wag in the formlnedy assassination probe? An-| 13 After receiving the poly- 
of a laboratory report from, ey fe ‘graph report did Garrison bring   John E. Reid and Associates,swer: Yes. ” ; iVernon Bund . : ’ t ly into court over 

May 17 did Garrison: |the objection of Ward, Alcock 
“Yeading experts in the field of order the arrest of Walter Sher-'|and (assistant district attorney) ; 

  

   
   

  

the district attorney lacked suf-leal beating of Sheridan. and 

jected himself to the test July 
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polygraph (commonly known asidan (a National Broadcasting |Aivin Oser? Answer: Yes. 

| Gurvich, a New Ori ee aE yy in your" 44" Have you received or 
ae ich, a New Orleans pri-. wi . your . ; : . 

“wate detective who resigned presence? Answer: Yes. 3 been promised anything of val 
lie detector) examinations. 

lve from anyone for telling about 

Garrison’s actions in the Ken- 
physi- Inedy probe? Answer: No. 

15. Did Garrison divulge Pi 
members of news me 

4. Did (assistant district at- names of three prominent New 
torney) James Alcock in your |orleanians as being accessories 

: Presence Pe aon legal (ee gt er actent Kennedy? AB eridan and Townley on j i ennedy? 
attorney, said Thursday that)grounds? Answer: Yes. ge" ten eee dent Kenneoy > 

‘the polygraph test was maGe * Did Garrison respond to . , 
‘an effort to add validity to Gur-|Alcock, “Don’t be so Jegalis- 
-dich’e.statements before the Or-itic”? Answer: Yes. -- 
‘Jeans Parish Grand Jury in an| 6. Did Alcock say to you that 

      

from Garrison’s investigation| 3, pid i order the 
late last month claiming thatlarrest, panieulting and pb 

ficient basis -in fact for the|Townley? Answer: Yes. 
probe, taid he voluntarily sub| 4. Did (assistant dis    

   

  

Edweed.! Baldwin, Gurvich’s 

- effect that ison did pot havelif you and he had been in New = ° 
Clay L. Shaw, Orleans, Garrison would not 

have arrested Shaw on March 
a case. N 

BIKA: participating in a 
‘conspiracy to murder Presiden. 

‘John F, Kennedy. 
r 

_.. | Asked if Gurvich distributed 
soc gopies of the test results to 

- grand jury members during his 
pearance there Wednesday, 

Baldwin said that Gurvich went 

into the grand jury room with 

‘them.. He gaid that in answer- 
- fing in this manner he did not, 
"actually divulge anything which 

‘occurred during the grand jury 
session. 

. i Accompanying the laboratory 
report given to news media was 

‘an eight-page text said to qual- yey) Oswald? Answer: No. 

‘determining whether a 
:bersoée-ta telling the truth. 

ithe copies and came out without red pe 

‘ify Reid as an expert witness in 30. Did Garrison discuss in 
sted your presence the desire to ex- 

-- Parish Grand Jury 

1? Answer: Yes. 
7. Did (assistant district at- 

torney) Charles Ward say to. 
you that Clay Shaw’s arrest) 
was done on raw political pow-l. 
er only? Answer: Yes. . 

8. Did Garrison discuss with 
you and others his plan to raid 
the New Orleans Federal Bu- 
reau of Investigation office with 

pper guns? Answer: Yes. 
9. Did 

torney) Andrew Sciambra's re-| ‘ 
port of the early interview with 
(Perry R.) Russo mention any- 
thing of the plot to assassinate 
Kennedy involving Shaw, (Da- 
vid W.) Ferrie and (Lee Har- 

  
tend the term of the Orleans 

another 
six months? Answer: Yes. _   
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